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INTRODUCTION 

During the period when the authors were stationed at the labora
tory in Mexico City maintained by the Bureau of E ltomology of 
the United States Department of Agriculture in coo~jeration with 
the Mexican Department of Agriculture, they carried on a number 
of investigations on the Mexican fruit fly, Ana8l1'eplw, ludens 
(Loew). These studies covered a variety of subjects on the biology 
of the fly, its parasit~s~and its responses under various conditions 
r.~ various materials. The results of the studies on the effect of 
cmgh and low temperatures on this fruit fly have already been pub
~hed (6).3 The results of studies on five other general subJects 
Itppear m the present bulletin. 
m 
,£YDROGEN-lON CONCENTRATION OF SOIL IN RELATION TO THE 
J:.i.I PUPATION OF ANASTREPHA 

'~n making field collections of pupae of All(lst?'epll.()) sf?-iata which 
, 	 had migrat~d as larvae from fallen guavas, the authors were strllck 

by the factjthat the pupae were to bl) found lying practically equi
distant froIiJtl'e center of each fruit, at a depth whIch v,aried slightly 
with the-ll!fisture of the soil. Vcry rarely wus a pl1pa to be founel 
directly underneath a fruit. Determinations of the hydrogen-ion 
concentration of the soil uncleI' the fruit and out to the pupae gave 
a gradient starting with pH values as low us S.u underneath the 

I Resigned June 30, 1\i31. This manuscript is bosed on work clone while the autbor was connected with 
the old Division of Troplcnl, Suhtropicnl, unci Ornnmentnl Pln11t Insects of the Bureau of Eutomologyoud 
in char~e of thelaborntory at Mexico City. 


, Resl~ned June 30, 1113).

• Itulic numbers in Jlllrcntbcses refer to Lilel'lltun' CIlNI, p. HI. 

69110°--34 1 
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fmit und ending with 7.2 in thC'- neighborhood of the pupae. In 
other words, the acids of the fruit had soaked out into the previ
ously alkaline soil and produced a pH gradient, Examples of the 
pH nllues found nre given in table 1. 

~'AIILE J.-Hyell·Or/C/I--iOIl, COllcClltra/ioll8 of fallen !{U(t'/)(/8 !t1Ir/•.~'/tIT()1l1HHIIU .~oil 

pI! of soil (nt st.nled distnnccs ill c~ntimeters 
from center of frull) 

Fruit (pH) \ 

From the abovlO obsel'Yations two linC's of experimentation were 
drafted: (1) On the extent of tlw acid changes ill fruits; and (i), 
on the slOnsitivity of ...'\nnstrepha larvne to the hydrogen-ion concen
tration. 

The original obsel'\"ations were made underneath guavas, which 
was fortunate, as they show('d the most mnrked acielity changes of 
any fruit studi('d. '1'he guant. when ri pC'- gives a reaction of pH 
3.8 to 4.2. A.s the fruit lies on the ground and begins to rot, the pH 
drops to about 3.0. The lal'\'ae leave during this change, especially if 
there is llIuch moistnre in the fruit. The fruit maintains this low 
point (pH 3.0) for I\, few clays, and then the pH starts to climb. It 
finally l'('acl1('s {·quilibriu111in the yicinity of pH G.O. The mango 
eloes not undergo any striking changes in pH, but ma.y reach [l. low 
figure of pH 3.0. The sw('('t lime has an original pH of 5.8, anel 
rarely, whil(' decomposing, I'enclws pH 4.0. As lal'vae do not migrate 
from all of these fruits at th(' salllc pH, it is likely that the type of 
aciel also plays It part. The pH of guavas indicates when the larvae 
may l)e cxpeeted to lea Y<:>. It must be r('membered that in this case 
we arc d('aling with A. 8i1'iatn 8chin('r, which shows a. greater sensi
tivity to acids than A. 1~ld(>n8. 

The sensitivity of lalTae to tIl(' hydrogen-ion concentration was 
inv(,Htlgate(l in the i!ollo\Ying experiments. Full-grown lal'Yac of 
A. Z,U{h-1I8 were. c1istribut('d as (,venly tiS possible. 011 petri dishes of 
soil (pH 7.8) which had b('('n ac.idifil·d il'l the ccnt('r to pH 2.G with 
hydrochloric aeid. 'Vh('n t11(> pupae \\'ere collected subsequently, 
tlley were al1 found in the periphery of the dish, where the soil had 
H. pI-I of 7.8. To offset any chance of the above results being due to 
some tropiHtic I'C'spollse to light OJ' to tll(' glass sl1l'iaee, th(' ('speri
ment was l'l'IWah'rl in r('\'('1's('. In this cnse the SHill(> number of 
la1'\'ae w('t'e ]llaeNI in clislwH ac:difiec1 periplwrally to illlOut pH 2.6. 
They all pupatP(1 in the (,pnter. Acetic acid produced substantially 
similar l'(·sults. It \\'as e!PHI' from tIll' abo\'(' that lal'vap migrate 
awny from nrens of high acidity in ord('r to pupate. This beh~lVior 
is in direct agret·ment with U1(' pl·pyiou;;; studips 011 1'otting i'l'uit in 
the field. The WI'1t(\1'S haW' also obsen'('d a similar response to acids 
11' larv!\(' of [)l'oN07Jliila lII('lrl/lofla.~t(')'. 

. The influ('nce of the hydrogen-ion C'onc('utratiou was studied also 
by keeping fully growll lal'\'tle of .d. ludell!) in Pet I'i dishes 011 moist 
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paper of definite reaction. In this 'method the time taken for pupa
rium formation under such conditions ". as used as the criterion of 
the effect of the medium. The results are given in table 2. Luwer
ing the pH to 4.5 did not increase the death rate of either larvae or 
pupae above the 110rmll1 expectancy, but the time taken to pupate 
was three times 'what it was at pH 8.'7. Lowering the pH to 3.2 or 
2.0 showed no further effect on the length of time necessary for all 
the la.rvae to pupate, but it had two other results. They either 
pupated ut once, to emerge as normal flies, 01' they took a lmlg time 
to pupate" and the longer the time the greater the mortality within 
the pupal'lum. 

TARLE 2.-1'he effect of the l~Jlclrouel/.-ion Goncentl'ntiOll. on the tililo 'IICC('88(1I'JI fur 
lJllo/I(lri'ltln tr}J'/lwtion in .d;II(1stl'Cllh(l 1u.(7cnN 

]\In,j· I Dend I Mn,j· DeadpH 
mum Lnr,ll(\ I' Inrvue JlH mum Lnrvne lar\'ne
dnys I days 

------'-l\-'IL-II-,b-er NIlmb7 j pcrc;;;/------- --;;:;:;:: J.Vu11Ihcr .-;;;;;;; 
8. i .... _______...... 5 38.1 3 4.5.... ____ •___ ._ .._ 17 130 5 
6.2......_________ .. II ~oo 6 J 3.2 ....... _______ ._ 17 :102 11 


t~::::::::::::::::: 11 J~g ~ 2.0....___ ....... ___ [ 17 273 24 


" I 

'With the foregoing data in mind, it is not strange that the sour 
lime, with a pH of about 2.0, is never infested. Such is also the 
case with the sidru, another citrus fruit whieh has a thick inner rind 
somewhat like a grapefruit and a small j\licy center with a pH of 
about 2.0. Information on the effect that the hydrogen-ion con
centration hus on the immatme. stages of the fly suggests that thi!'; 
factor affects the distribution and relative abundance of the fly in 
:Mexico both as to location and host i'l'uit. III many of the regions 
of infestation visited by Elizabeth Skwarra and the authors, soil 
reactions wcre almost all alkaline Qt' on the bordel' line of neutrality.
In a few sections whel'e no infestation;; WCI'e found, however, the 
soil reactions were slightly acid, The means by \vhieh soil reaction 
affects infestation would seem to be indirect, The authors have. 
however, obselTPd lal'vlle mO\':ilg considp\'able distances over areas 
of unfavorable soil in 8ear('h 'Of more suitable lo('ations for pupation, 
and the longer the distance traversed the greater the chance 01' de
struction bv natural enPlllies, The reduction in JlumbC'rs surviving
would in tilHe affect the distl'iuntion of Ul(' fly, 

THE LENGTH OF LIFE OF ANASTREPHA LUDENS 

The length of lifp of A'I1aBf1'('plla. lZU1<'I1B is a sllbjC'ct of economic 
imporbmce to the ('itrus grow(>rs of th(> Rio G-rnll(k Valley fOI' the 
followiJlg 1't'lISOll: One 0-1' th(> earliest I1wUH)(ls adoptt'd 0:1' ('olltroll.ing 
the {1y population (mHl whi('h if: still in use) wns to remove COI11

pletely II II frlli t :1'1'0111 tl1<' tl'e('s 1'01' a ('(>I'tn in periu(1 <'Hell yea l' , In 
this way ndnlt nics '''0111\] baw no pla('(' to deposit eggs aml thus 
produee n ll(,W I!cncl'fltioll, nlld would tll(>ll1s('IYes die off b(lfol'e th(> 
ac1n'nt. of tht' lH'W (>\'OP, TllP qllPstioI1 tlwn :1l'OS(> as to whetlll'l' 
adult fl ies could possi bly I iw oyer this p('rind a lid o\'iposi l SlI('CPSS

fulJy in the new nop, The nl1SIY(>r to this qU('stioll is giY('n ill detail 
below. 
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The situation in Mexico itself is totally different. There is no 
large area in the fly-infested zones given over to !L single fruit crop, 
such as oranges or grapefruit. There are side by side several host 
fruits of the fly, such as sweet limes, mangoes, or'unges, and guavas, 
all growing in one orchard. This furnishes the fly with 11 continuous 
supply of fruits, both for food and oviposition. Even a single 
mango tree may be in continuous bloom for several months, first on 
one side and then on the other. The len:"rth of life of the fly is 
therefore of little importa,nce to Mexico under the present conditions 
of fruit culture. 

Previous to these studies very little jnforma.tion was available as 
to the length of life of the adults. It was the general opinion, how
ever, that they did not live more than 6 months. If such had been 
t.he case, It host-free period of 7 months, as established in the Rio 
Grande Valley, would in itself have been a very effective means of 
eradication. 

There is no way of determining the length of life of an adult fly 
in the field. The best that can be done is to determine the longest 
possible survival under laboratory conditions, and consider that as 
at least a possible value. Many thousands of Anastrepha lwens 
have been maintained in the labm:atory for vu.rious lengths of time. 
The standard technic developed consisted in keeping the flies in cages 
of various types with pieces of cut ripe orange as food anel. a sbparate 
water supply in snturated absorbent cott.on. The fruit was changed 
every second or third day, depending upon ~he rate of drying and 
the growth of molds on the fruit. Fresh water was added daily. 
':i'he room in which the flies were kept had a· temperature of 20

0 
to 

220 C. (68 0 to 71.6 0 F.), rarely falling below 18 0 (64.40 F.) and rarely 
rising above 25 0 (77 0 F.). The humidity was much more variable, 
in the dry months ranging from 2'0 to 35 percent saturation, in the 
rainy months from 50 to 70 percent. However, the flies were at no 
time left without a supply of water in the cages. For this reason 
the humidity in the cages tended to be higher than that in the room 
generally. This was especially true in the case of "closed" cages, 
where only one side permitted the passage of air, and this through 
closely woven muslin. In these the humidity was probably much 
more constant, as well as higher, than that of the room. 

Table 3 is a compilation of the ages over 5 months attained by all 
flies of which any record was kept. It is by no means complete, and 
it does not represent the last part of the age distributio:r' in its 
entirety. It does, however, show that some flies can survive for 
these periods of time, and that males ill general live long~r than 
females. 
TABLE 3.-'I'hc 	mUII.bcrs oj adults Of Ana8tr('ph(~ T.1I(/.en.~ that atta.illetL va1·i.ou.~ 

(/.{JC8 (mer 5 1II0llth8 lInd.GI' labora.!ory conditions 

Number of Insects of ilillieated age in months 

Sex I '. 
1__________I____7___8___o_I __~i_I1_~'~~ 

Females__ ,,_"__ .________________ 25 
M ales 	 Il~~ Illi1 2!g ll~ I ~ ---2-- ---2-- ---i-___ "______________________ H3 

I &I of theso were destroyed deliberately. 
2 10 of these wero destroyed deliberately. 

http:va1�i.ou
http:T.1I(/.en
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The age at death, as distributed over a whole population of flies~ 
was determined by detailed reconls kept on relatively small numbers 
of individuals. The 
e:r.periments record
ed in Figures 1, 2, 
and 3 'were made in 
wooden boxes paint
ed white, inside ca
pacity 7% by 11/2 by 
4% inches, with the 
top (If glass and one 

FE;w/LESsid'i!l of heavy mus1in. 
Food and water sup
ply were us previous
ly described, which 
was the standard for 
these studies. 

J.'IGUItFl I.-Length of Uf!' in n group of 12 female uud l,lFiO"ure 4 repl·e mule udultH of A.IH/,<I/'('plla II/deliS, 
sentsOthe dying off of 
a much larger group of flies 
(250 females and 220 males) 
kept in a much lal'ger cage 
(1 by 1 by 2 feet). The de
tailed record in this case 
was not started until the 
flies '.vere 2 months old. In 
genera.l, the graph is simi
lar to the otlwrs; and all 
show that males live longer 
than femules. This is true 
both for the 'extreme cases 
and for the bulk of the 
population. 

PlGOltf, 2,-L!'ngth of life in It gl'Oll\1 of !l femaleA reason which suggests uJld If) IIIllk ullults of ,,1 II (I S1,'cJlI/(/. 11/(!rlls. 

itself for the early death 
of females under cage 
conditions is the twofolcl 
relationship between fe
males and fruit, as com
pared with the single 
relationship bet wee n 
males amI fruit. In the 
elise of males, fruit is 
used for nutrition only. 
In the case of females it 
is also a medium in 
which to oviposit. Caged 
flies mate freely, and 
the females frequently 

]?IGOlm ;I.-L('Jlg'tlt or llf~ III n group or 7 felllllll' llndoviposit; III pieces of ;; male adultH of AII(lstl'cpha· ludCIl8. 
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orange 4 (with rind), as well as in crevices or on the sides of the cage. 
It is entirely possible that there is some injury to females ovipm;iting 
in ripe orange, although fruit in this form is entirely suitable as 
food; or the withholding of their eggs may fundamentally affect 
their health. On this hypothesis, females might be expected to live 
even longer in the field than in the laboratory, without, of course, 
taking into account t11(l presenee or absence of natural enemies. 

Since adult femalCb are known 
IOOr------------------------, to live ns long as 11 month::;, and 

... mules still longer, it is clear that 
.. a host-free l)('rio(L b('twecn annual 

'.', ('I'OPS cannot in itself 11(' effective 
\\ in eradicating the fly_ I-Io,ycver, 

\..... . depending on the length of the 
"" fruit-free l)('rio<1, there is a de

'\('A.US' erease of population due to this 
\ method of attack. Just what per
'\ eentage, may be guessed at by ref

'.. ('renC'e to figure 4. But if to the 
........,_____... length of life of the aclult fly 

o'---'--"--J- 6' " thci'e is added the time paRsed 
77#E A'rTE.€ EHE.'>6'EM:'E/?Itu'HI:5') in egg, iHrval, and pnpal develop

]<'IGUItFl 4.-Lt'lIgth of 1If(, In Il ~1'Olljl ment, it 'will be s('en thnt. a ('onsid
of !!r;o femule Illid 220 malp ndults of: bl . f I "1 
Anasl.rclilla lltdt'1I8. era e propol'bon () t 1l' hita 

numb('1' of flies can be expeeted to 
sUl'vive. Pupal development in this species can take as long as 100 
days, at a temperature of 11.9° C. (5:3.4° F.), without entirely elim
inating normal emergence of allults. This consideration alone adds 
another 3 months to the pos!"ible life of the organism. The possible 
]('ngth of the life cycle of A. lu.del/~ under laboratory conditions at 
21° C (69.8° F.) is given in graphic form in figure 5 and totals, 
roughly, 13 nWJlths. 

or.'">, ::"'1 ..'" , 

" " " 
'0 '0 '0 
.~ c.'" C'.'" 

+-__~--~--~----~--~----LI,.--~----~--~--~.----~--~H-I 
'" 5.
,,1"" E 

~H" " 
FIGURE 5.-Possible length of life of Ana.lreplw!tlden. by stllges 

Of course, length of life as r('late<1 to fruit inf('stntion has to 1)(' 
considered in connection with Jel·tility. Viable eggs have been laid 
by It female 7 months old, caged with a male of tIl(' same age; 'while 
spermatozoa in lIll stages of d('velopment have b(,t'n observed in 
sections of: a test-is tahn ll'Olll n ma Ie () lIIonths old. Thes(', aga in, are 
llot maximum figures for lwhlwiol' in the fil'l(J; amI as long as a fly 
lives, there is at least the possibility of its being fel,tik·· .. 

Another Stl ppos('(l role o·r t.he host-free period is that of starving 
the fly. It has be('1l tacitly assumed that the fly cun iced only on 

• Thollg-h tl1l' oviposition of th~ f,unll1!'H In Ihe plC{'('H of 'll'llll~e WIlH hellvy at ti\lleR, 
It \\'ollld hllve iJl'ell InRtl'lH'tlv« to t'Olllllllre it witlt fhut (If the normal Cl'l!l' fl'llllllc. 
'l'hls WIlS Imposslhlt' owlll~ to 1:!Je nllflll'l' of thl' OhSl'I'VUt:lOllg lle~eSsllry. It mllst ~lImce 
to suy" however, thllt llluny hUlldrrds of eggs wel'(~ Illid In the cllges. 
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fruit, and that, in the absence of the various hosts, there will be no 
food supply. Direct observation hl two directions hns furnished duta. 
on the possibility of the fly's snryiYal on foo([s other than f~·nit. 
(1) In the field Ana"3i'l'eplia l1!den.'3 has been observed many tllnes 
feeding en the ontsi<1c of llnbL'okrll mangO('R and gtlaYtlA, on which 
there seemed to be no exudate wlultevcr. It was deduced that the 
flies were feeding (\11 some external growth on the fruit. Similarly, 
it has been noticed in the labomtOl'Y tlwt the flies when Ieeding 
freqnently pay no attention to freshly cut RIlrfac0s of fruit, until 
the outside has becn completely explored. (2) Dissectioll of the crop 
of the insect has shown that it contains y('nst cells. 

If the two fOl'egoing obscl'vations a 1'(' l'(lleYllllt, n nutl'ient Jl1C'd iUIll 
suitable fo!' tIlt' fly anel seeded with yeast, shollid bc· an adc~nate fooel. 
Such a medium (8) was made up of eOI'll menl and Knop s solution 
and inoculated with n yeast cultul'e. On this a group of flies 
lived for over 3 months. The difliculty with the food lay in tlw. 
fact that lehe flies fl't'quently got stuck in the medium while Ic('(ling 
or buzzing about. This mechanical fault cOlltributed largely to their 
early death. Thc abo\'e experiments and the fi('id obH('l'vntions on 
the flies present evidencc for the, possibility of the fiy feeding on any 
source of yeast that might be available in natUl'e apart j~I'OIll that 
found on its host fruits. 

Another expeJ'iment was run in whic'il thc flips wpre given only a 
lump of sugar and a separate water supply. No attc'mpt was made 
to keep either the sugar or the wateL' fJ'ee of baC'i:c'I·ia. or mold, At 
the end of 4 months only 30 percent of the total population had died, 
This figure represents a somewhat better Sllrvi val than that obtained 
for flies living on pieces of orange (figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4). In til(' field 
honeydew is always present, and yeasti'i and molds are llniYersaily to 
be found in it and in all plant exudates. The expel'iments of Del
'court and Guyenot (7), Baumberger (1), and others have shown that 
the fruit fiy D1'osopltila (wnpelopldla.) =1II,eiallogaNta ('an live 011 a 
diet consisting entirely of yeast, either growing or dried. In view of 
the above facts, the possibility of eliminating 11 species of fly of this 
type solely by a host-free period is very 1'C'l11ote. 

The follo\ving facts regarding the adult longevity of A1wsf1'epha 
luden$ may be stressed as having an important bC'tll'ing on the possi
bility of control throngh a, host-free period. 

Ail adult mnle lind female hayc been kept nliye for H% and 11 
months, rcspectively. Under laboratory conditions femah':; dip 
sooner than males. Both males and females haw De('11 fOllnd f~,rtill' 
after a lC'llgth of time gl'eater than the host-II'ee period whi('h was 
established in the Rio Grande VaHey. A host-free period between 
annual (,1'OPS, clependinp; on its Ipngth, can ('Iiminnte a varying pro
portion of the adult popUlation of il. hl(l('n,~. It cnnnot he expe('tml 
to effed a complete elimination. The fly cnn li\Te for long ]wrioc1" 
on yeasts or sngars whose a\TailtlhiLity in thp fielel is indet)endent ot' 
the presence of host fruits. 

THE TOXICITY OF COPPER TO ANASTREPlIA LlTDEXS 

In n recent paper (6) the writers llwntioJl0<1 the faet thut ('oppcr 
chloride, used ('0 kc'ep down the growth of l1lo1(ls in clisJ1C'!:; in which 
pupae were kept, proyed to be' highly toxic to newly ('IIH'I'gell f1it'H jf 
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they were not l'cmon~d from the dish nt once. The quickness of their 
dcrtth and theil' appearance, led to an investigation of the underlying 
mechanism. 'rhe use of copper as nn insecticide is well known, and 
its application in fruit-fly control has been reviewed recently by 
Miller and McBride (8). 

III a· series oIC'xperilllC'nts a. comparison was made of the tvxicity 
of. various compounds of coppel', mitdc up in a spray mixture of tht· 
following composition: 
GranullHcll sugal' ____________________________________________ grams__ 25 
}\[llple sirup_______________________________________cuhlc ('cntillletcrs__ 50 
Copper compouu(l _____________________________________________ grulIl__ 1 
Distilled watcl· ____________________________________ cubic ('clltillIctcrs__ 1, 000 

This mixture was fed on saturlltNl absorbent cotton in 2%-inch 
Petri dishes. It was gi yen fr(\sh eyery s('coml 01' third day, with 
intermediate additions oI distilled walel' io the cotton when neces
sary. No other (copper-free) food or watl~I' was fiupplied. The 
tC'mpel:atUl'O of. tIl('. laboratol'y was kept within lL few degrees of 
220 C. (71 0 F,). 

The results (fig. G) C'ompletely confirm the findings of Miller and 
McBride as to the rclative toxicity of the {Efferent salts. The 
toxicity is directly parallel t.o the cuncentration or copper ions in 
each solution. The auoye authors have shown that the toxicity of 
copper carbonate increases with aeiclity. This is simply another way 
of expressin~rthe concentration of ionic eO)lper. The lower the pH 
the gl'l'ater the dissociation of copper carbonate. Ifor instance, nt 
pH3 this salt woullllJe complete'ly dissociated and the carbonate anion 
dccom post'd. 

CUl.'Ye iL, a (fig. G) shows the cffl'ct of aUowing the solution to 
age. In what tnanncl.' it chunged HIC'. authors cannot say, but whell 
tcstc<l against a· Jlew COPPP1' chlOl'ide solution the older onn gave 
lL slighU)T less toxic eil'ect than the fl'cshly made onC'. The pos8i
bi! ity of a I'Ptlction betw('('n the food matt'l'itlis and the salts would 
ben l.'illvC'stigation. 

In unotlwl' sl'ricH of experiments the emeacy of ('oppel' was stndiC'(l, 
cliff(,I't'nt dl'g1.·c('s of obligatory feeding being used. Copper chloride 
WlIS l'lllploye(!, 1)('('auH(~ it suppli('s the acti\'e agent in its most avail
abll\ :1'o.!'11l. In figu1'l' '"[ nre plnttC'd th(' lC'thul C11I'\'(,S in severa.l fly 
popUlations which had lweJ1 ft'cl in till' following manners, the 
t('('hnic being identical with tLat described for the previous series: 
(1) Food allel watl')' lJoth poisOIll'd. (2) "WaLl'I' sl1pply, given all 
cotton us aboY(" poisol1l'd 'with coppel' ehlo!'ide, 1 g P<.'l· ·litor. Food 
clJlI~ist('(l of lump sugar, given dry. (:3) \Vater poisOlH'd as in 2. 
Ii'ood consii-t<'d of spetiolls of tut 01'ttllgc "'hieh, bei 11g" l1loifit, reduced 
the l1CCl'Hsity for aelrlitioJlal wate!' ('on'lumption. (4) Controls. 

FrOIll the CIIIT('S in fiP:lll'(' '( it, is deill' that a s[)rny of the type 
employed by Mi lIel' and M('Bric1e~ toile cfrce,tive in t'he fieIc1, 1l1USt 
contain as much of th(· toxic agent as possible, to oITs('t the dill1
tion produ('ecl by ultt'l'l1atiy(' ROll1'CeS of food ltlhl watcr. 

'1'11(' l.'eafiOn iOl' the shapl\ of thc'se curves is unlmown. The pres
ence. of other fluids (orHnge juiC'C') "'oI11c1 aeeount for tlw low 
initial llenth rate in l'l1l'V(, ('; buti why t1ll'I'e fihol1ld be a. double 
infl('et.ion 1n ('unTes Band e ifi entirely l')bscul'C'. 
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The main interest, ho,veve1', lay in the mechanism by which the 
copper produced its effects. lin(uitl'C1Jha bl(lell,~ i.n its nOt'mal habitat 
feeds largely if not exclusively on yeasbi. TIl{' ftics C:tll be· seen 
feeding on the ski.ns of fruits whero there is no l'uptul'e or exudation 
of juice whatevcI'. Untl(ll' enW' cOllditions, tll(')' usually ('XhnlH;t 
the possibilities of the skin of Il'eshly ('ut fruit 1)('1'01'(' ('xfllllilJi II/!: the 
cut surface. Fmthermol'e. thc writ'e!';; 11:1"e I(('pi: fI ips n I iYe auel in 
normal condition (as jncb:ed by their SuusC'qllent l'l'Pl'o(iu('tion) for 
3 months with II yea~t-gl'owil1g mediullJ. us t heir sale r-;oUl'ce of llutri-

IOO~---~:·~~·--~------------------------' 

I £ F I 

°O~~--~--~/O~--~/~·~--~Z.~~~--Z.;-~~---S.~~~ 
.(;JAYS' 

FIGUJlFl G.-Toxicity oC Yal'lOllK COITt[luUIHls of ('oJlll~I', frll In n SJll'lIr llIiXfUt'c, to 
,tllll~tl'~I/1i1l lutlclI,': A, ('0]1111'1' ('hltll'i<lp lrl'i'~'li,\' IlJ'''IIIII'pd HIII'n;\'); .1, II, III" SIIIIIP .I 
month nld; fl. ('Oppel' lIitrllte; 0, coppel' ~ulplIll((,; IJ, COPll<u' l'IlI'Uonlltc; B, ('o[JIll'r
oxide; 1.', control, . 

/O'~------;~-------~ 

'8 I
~ 
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.i7AYS' 

FIGUntl 7,-~l'oxlclly of ('oppl'r ('I1I(1l'lll(' fo ,1I1l181I'Cfl//(/ 111""118: A. l~llnd nn!l 11'/1((-1' pniaollccl ' 
11, wlltpr ulol1(1 1l0il:5011P(J, I~o(ltl dl'~'; (.1, will,,)' vul~oIUld~ llIoist fllud llu\lUl~ou~'ll; 11: 
control. 

m~nt. Dr'<?80philin 1nc/{mpgast<'l', tl1{' vin(>gar fly, liv(>s on j'C'usts, 
dead or alrve. It was I.'lItJl'ply to bl' (lxlJ<'etp<\ that on dis!';cl'ti,w out 
the alimelltary t.l'tlC't.s of sevct'lli l101'1nal adult.",; living 011 pi('(~ls of 
cut ot'u,nge large lllllnbel'S oJ yeust cells would bCI found, In the case 
?f copper-killed fl.ies, the rtllmlw[' of yeast ('(·118 was gl'(latly dimin
Ished, I1nd those pl't'Sellt appeared to be delle/. In line with this 
is the observation by lr[ilkr and lIh'Bl'ide (8) that Meditel'ramltm 
fruit flies fed with copper died off ut 11 rate similaL' to flies dyinO' of 
starvation. t:> 

GfI1l00-:.12-2 
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All of the above facts suggestec1 the hypothesis that the e:ffect of 
copper on fruit flies is connected with its toxicity for molds. Fur
ther evidence for this idea was obtained by inoculating with molel 
the spray mixtures used in the series of experiments illustrated in 
figure 6. The only solutions which sho,,"ed any growth were the 
ones which were nontoxic-that is, the copper oxidp mixtul'e and 
the copper-free control. This concept fits 1n completelY with the re
sea~ches of Cleveland on termites (.4), ,:hi('11 sho,,"('rl th'at any agency 
wInch destroyed the Pl'otcwtln faunl1, of the intcstin(' proeluced death 
of the termite by starvlltion. " 

In this study the following copper compounds were found to be 
toxic to adults of .I.1naM1·epha, 7wlens llJ1(l are listpcl :n orclPl' of tox
icity: Copper chloride, copper nitrate, cop])er sulphate, and ('oppel' 
carbonate. The action of these eompollnds is apparently indirect, 
depending on their toxicity to yeasts and molds. " 

'rELUPER.11TRE I::-, ImLATIO:N TO nOST-PARARl'f'E EQUILIBRIUl\l 

The biological C'ontl'ol of p('sts by tlwil' ]1arnsitcs has be(,n (1(,C111Ccl 
sufficiently important to ,nn'J'llnt largc ('x]lpn(litlll'Ps {or that ]llll'PO!;C, 

The i'ul1damcntnls underlying the biological r('lationq or peFt to 
pal'tlsite have, howpvo1', qllite f'r('qu('ntly b<'(,11 ov('l.'1ookp(l, That the 
parHf;itc stlccessl'nI in onc cnYir0l1111ellt will be cqllally p1fectiw us 
a eontrol in unothel', is ulwu,ys open to question, A study "'as made 
stressing the importul1l'c of temperature in tll(' ('stablishlllent (rf u 
parasite in a new ellvironment. The l'p"uJts of thh: stlHly snggpst 
that u, pal'llsitcof littlo usc in one rcgion might 1)(' .... pry "alllablc in 
anothcr, unclcI' (lifi'Cl'cnt climatic ('oll(Ut.ions. In this ;.('(·tiol1 the 
authors deal pnti I'dy with the dHI'('rcllce in the l'('adions to tem pent
ture c1ispbyed by a host and its parasit('. 

The organism,; usP<1 in the, ('xpedm(,lIh; to be (l('sc'dbpc1 were 
Anastrepltcf, 7ud('lIs and its hymenoptC'l'ollS parusite 0 phl8 (!JYtll'foJ'{ri 
(Vim',) that occur::; Il'equentl)T in larvnc obtailH'<1 from mangoe::; in 
the State of Morelos. The details of eleYll[opnl('nt of 0 phl8 have, 
not been c1eseriheLl, but the following :faets aTe nyailnbl('. Oph/8 
lays its e~gs in the lnrY:l, of Ano_stJ'C'phci "while the lath'!' is still within 
it'> host fruit. Tlte Anasf7'C'lJlla larva grows to full sizl'. migrates 
from i!l'uit to l'oil, and forl11S a normal pnparinJ11. On insp('ction 
throngh the wall of til(' pnpal'iuJll ~r~}(lpr .sui!n?l(' conditions, no (lis
tinction between normal fwd pnrnsJtJzec1 JI1(hncluals can be (l('tect('(l 
until almost th(' ('11Ci of the lm;t lnl'vnl instal'. At th i::; Rtngl' the 
shiny, annuhttPlI surface of the half-gl'own OpiU8 lnlTa (![lll be elis
tingllished, lying alongside o~ the l'plat.iwly stl'netul't'less remains 
of the Ana.~t1'()ph(('. B'y tht' time pupabon propel' ,youl<l have oc
curred the parnsitizt'cl A71(f"~tl·(]plw. hus completely (li::;:q)lwtll'('(l, and 
the Opiwilarnt ('nil 1)(' 8(,('n moving about within the othel'wise empty 
plIpurial shell. "Within n fl'w (luys the Ophis pupates, aml the fully 
differentinted imaginal strllctlU'eS can be ('leariy S(lpn. The pearly 
white p.upa. gracluitlly (]eYc:1ops the: th[~J'aetel'istic red ancl black ~)ig
ment ot the adult, and the JlI1llg0 bites Its way thl'o.ngh the pllpurlUm 
at more or less t.he Rame time thlLt its host would have emerged under 
the sume conditions. 
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Anastrepka l~tdcns ]:'; very abundant at certain times of the year, 
so it was possible to obtain frol11 the field thousands of mature larvae, 
It varying proportion of which proved to be parasitized. The llUlll 

bel's of A. ludcnB used were· so large (400 to 500 per temperature 
class) that a significant number of caseS :f01' the data on Opi1UJ was 
obtained. 

:Mature larvae were collrctecl frOI11 mangoes and allowed to pupate 
on moist soil. The pupae were collected at intel'Yals, and all those 
which formed in tIle course of 24 hours (miclni):rht to mi(lnight) were 
given the date of that day. As soon as collected thc pupae were 
covered with a centimeter or less of stcrile soil in covered Petri 
dishes. 'They were ineubated at constant temperature (6) (see table 
5 for range or temperatures llsed) until emergence took place. 'Vith 
~his technic, D5 pcrccnt emergence was obtained regularly for A. 
ludc7l8 at nonlethal tcmpc(·aturcs. 

The mcans by whieh tcmpe('atUl'c may affcct the host-parasito 
equilibrium c1iIYel'. First, the limits of tolcrance or thc two organ
isms may be quite diffel'('I1t nt both high and low temperatures. 
OpiU8 failed to eJ1lcrg~ nt 3l~0 C. (800 F.), ,yller~ns a good emergence 
(85 percent) was obtalllC'11 tor An([8tl'('plw at tlllS tempcl'ntul'c. The 
upper Ihnjt lor ilnasU·elJ/1((. was found to be considerably higher; 
an C!110t'gC!l('C of 87.4; percent was obtained at about :;0Ai)0 C. (86.8 0 

F.), and a few emerged enm at :11.4:" C. (88.5 0 11'.). Ana.st1'eplw, 
therciore, can develop amI emerge nt n. te!1lpeJ'nture about 2 ccntigracle 
deg]'('es higher ihnn 0 pillR. The low!'!' !'xtl'emc pJ'oc1u('!'d similnr 
results. At 19.10 C. (58.80 F.) no Oph(;8 clll0rgeci, whik 8;3.6 percent 
of ilnastJ'cplla 01]101'g('<1 at this t0mpl'l'ntnre. At 1'1.5" (58.1 0 11'.) 
onlJ 52 percent of OphiR cmerged, as against D~ ppJ'el'nt of L.tna.~
tJ·epha.. The percentage or !'mcrgenl'e OYPl' a sel'lCS of tempcraturcs 
is gi\rCll jn table 4, antl graphicnlly ill figure 8. 

~'AnLl~ 'l.-RmcrgC"l/cr of ()/Jill.~ cra'wfordl ((III! Ltll([.slrrpll(t rlltZ(,II.~ ((I 1·(/rio/l.~ 
l('l/1/)('/'(/IIII'CN 

..----.-" ...~ ..--.-----:1--' -"-'.'----~. -'''-~'.-..~ 
Opiu., wllrfortli! I OpiU8 emu Jordi 

TCIII(lCrnlurc --~.-~-. IA .llIdfll$'I' 'fCIII(lCraluro ..~. _..._ .. __..~.~~ __ <~_. A.lurlclI., 
j j ~lIIcrs:cd I I emerged

Cd
DCA,I I Elllcn: ... . I J)C:IJ _ •• B:II~~~~ _ 

---~- ·......... ·-·--f---""'"~-.--.-~----' f -~''''-''''''''-i''' 


°C. 0 P. NumiJ{r Numbrr Perrflll Percent 0 C. 0 P. ::~'~l~r: "\~l~I:'b~rl.~>~~~~~~ Pcrc9~to 
~~:g ~~:~ -~"~~i() g g 2¥.2 ~g:gg Zb:~ 130 2:15 o~.a UO.5 
J2. I 53. S JOU 0 0 1'3.0 2H.O 52." ·10 ·12 47.7 07. III 

:14.5 58.1 00 fit 52.1 05.11 20.l !H.4 (l :II ~n.3 UO.I 
111.0 00.8 1M 135 ·10.0 Ur,. fl 21). U5 85.n 27 0 1 0 g'l. G 
JR.O 0,1." :12 f 47 50.5 07.3 ao. 45 S~07.' 8 123 0 . 0 87• .j
111.7.1 ti7.6 531 112 j t;~. {I 1)7.3 :1I.0 8 H7 0 I 0 -JO.11 

22.0 71. 0 lS 00 I 71l. U 117.3 31.·1 58.5 liZ 0 I' .......O.~._)__...3
2·1.0 75.2 5 lU 1 70.2 OJ. U 

- ... --~-'.._-----_._... -~-.-.-~~.---'--------'-

The points obtaincd fo(' 0pilts with A.. hull'IM as host were SlI p
plementetl and BUppOl't!'tl with data. obta.incd ·flr·OIll A. striatr(., nnothe.l· 
host. The lntt!'l' points are plottNl as black dots in fignrc 8. 

Tho limits of the range of t(,llJpcratlll'c tolel'u tion 11llve be!'n 
stressed in the above d iscllssion aneI ..111astl'f'p/ta, has been fonnd to 
have It widet' range than Opht.'l. Att!'ntiol1 rocllsNl exclusively on 
the ends, however:, gives !til incomplete impres::;ion of the relation
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ships. If the enOre picture, as shown in table 4 anel figure 8, is 

examird there will be founel a graelually increasing lethnl effect 

of temperature on Opius long before it begins to operate on i1na.s
tl'epha. It woulel seem from the figures given in table 4 that there 

is It wide range of temperature (14./JO to 28° C. or 58.1° to 82.4° F.) 

that is perfectly satisfactory for the development of ii. ludell,S. On 

the other hanel, Opi1t8 passes through u sharp optimum at about 

25°' C. (77° F.), with It sharp slope on either side. The practical 

result is that although total mortality of the parasite does not OCClll' 

Itt these nonlethal temperatures, a considerable diminution of its 

}:lumbers takes place. Furthermore, if there is a high death rate 

it is logical to nssume that even some of the survivors are injureel 

in such a way that early death will ensue. 'l'his assumption is in 

line with the findings of Osterhout (,fJ, p., 18). 
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TEHPEA?ATt!RE r'C) 
lIlIt! OllillS rl'(lw(onU nt

l"lOUIUOl S.-T'crccntngc or ('mel'gence or AII(l8i.rcplm l11tiCll8 

mrrel'ellt tcmpCl'n tures. ',I'he cll'clt's hHllcll/.(\ eUler'gene!' or ,1. IlItlCII~; the hlnck I'ound 

dots. l'IlICl'gl'UCC of O. cmwfo/'dl from ,1. Rlrlat(~ us host; the SIJIUll'!'S, cIllcrgl'llce fl'om 

It. IlldclIB. 

A point which might be raised in connection with figure 8 is the 

disregard, in the curve for ilnlMt1'epha, of the points corresponding 

to 24°, 20.95°, 29°, and 29.95° C. All these points lie below the 

eurve as dl'nwn and are not balanced by other points lying above it. 

1'he curve was drn,wll deliberately above the four points for two 

reasons: (1) The emergence of the or~al1ism in this case is more 

significant than failure to emerge; thnt IS, whereas there is a greater 

emergence at 30.45° than at 29.U5° C., temperntul'e cn,nnot have been 

the detrimental factor causing the low emergence tl.t the lower tem

pera,ture; some other factor must be responsible; (2) this detrimental 

factor is known, since these experiments were the first run, and the 

technic of handling the pupne had not been perfected. In the light 

of this infoJ'mation the writers consider it justifiable to plot the 

points, but draw the curve above them. 
Another wholly different effect of temperature is to be found in 

the data on the length of time spent within the pupnrium by the 

two organisms under consideration. These data arp presented in 

table 5 and figure 9. 
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TJ;'AllLE 5.-The perio!l. ·in tntlUtJ'ium of Opius waw/oriLi ana Alllistl'epha. lullcnli (It 

V(ll'iou,~ tl1lnpC/'(llul'c.~ 

Allastrellha 
.---. 

I'llriodlnpllpnrlum 
~-.'-~nses 
MIIlI· l\Inxf· Avor
mum mum ngo 

----~·---·I--- -___ - _____-_ _-..-0....;.,,--- ..... 

Num· f.{UlIl- N 11111'00. 0 Ji". ber J)ay., Days Dall.' ber Davs Davs nays ber /Jays nays Day.,
II. 9 :1:0.15 53.4:!:0.3 (') (I) 171 99 107 \02.68f:l (') 

f:l ....... f:l ('l 81 g·112. 1 :1: .3 53.8:!:. 6 (I) (' 286 S5.40 
14.5 :1:1. 0 58. 1:1:1. 8 11 50 o2-['o.T 0 0., 75 "6ii:o' 637 53 05 .17.7·1 
16.0:1:.2 60.8:1:.·1 31 39 ·10 43. (I 27 ·j5 52 48. r, (,70 42 no 46.25 
IS.0:l: .15 64.4:!:.3 16 :J:J 87 :J.I.O 15 37 44 38.3 671 :Ja 41 35.02 
19. 75:1: • 2 07. n:!: ,4 35 22 31 27.2 56 28 34 3~.!! 87·1 20 37 28.14 
22.0:!:.1 no:!: ,2 26 10 22 20.01 :14 22 26 2:1.7 ·128 Z() 26 22.02 
23.45:l-:.05 74. 2:!: .1 j 19 21 JIJ.7 8 21 24 22." 75() IS 27 20.08 
21. 0 :!: • I 75. 2:!: . 2 10 17 10 18.2 II 10 22 20. I 802 17 24 18.:13 
2-1.5 :!: • 1 76. I:!: .2 15 17 20 18. ~ IS 10 21 20.1 4·12 17 22 18.09 
25.05:!:.1 i7. 1:!:.2 o 2 10 20 10./j 415i 15 21 10.&1 
2.~.1l5:!:.1 78.7:!:. 2 1 401 Hi 20 Iii. 02 
26. 05:!: • 05 SO. Ii:!: • 1 109 477 J.I 17 15.01 
28.0 :!: .05 82. 4:!: • I 20 soa 13 10 1·!.H 
20. I :!: . I 8·1.4:!:. 2 2 511 12 15 13.55 
2O.95:!: .05 8.1. Il:!: . 1 (I> 030 12 17 13.17 
30. ·j5:!: .05 86.8:!: • 1 08·1 12 15 13.17f)
!1I.0:!:.1 87.8:!:.2 201 12 1-1 13.10 
31.·j :!: • I 88.5:!:. 2 (:~ j 2 13 13 13.00 

1 See tuble·1 for number of Opill8 doml. 

I No emergence. 

3 000 pnllUe were incuhlllcd in thIs IlXllerlmcul. Seo lnble 4 for Ilcrceul ellwr~cd. 

I 604 puplle were incubatcd In tbls experIment. See tllble .\ for perccnl enlarged. 


--AIVA'S'TREPh"A LtYL/Ei/{5' 
80 -------OPltY8 C'RA'ffr-OR..o1 f/11/PLE) 

-'-'-'OP/b"S' C'RA'ffr-ORPI (J='E#ALE) 

80 

70 

20 

o 12 /3" 18 2/ 2ft Z7 
TEMPERATURE ('OJ 

Fl(;l'llr: O.-AVCrugl\ length of th\' ll~rlo<1 In tho pnlllll'inlll oC Allo'lti'('1111(l /tHlellll 1lu<1 
01)i118 emlVfo/'l1l lit \,:ll'lous lClltllCl'ulul'llS. 

http:23.45:l-:.05
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The length of the pupal period of A. lude118 was recorded in whole 
clays, since the spread in emergence was so wide as to make closer 
observations insignificant. Pupae formed withhl 15 minutes of each 
othel' and and kept at constant tempemture (26.05° ±0.05° C., or 
80.i)°±O.1° F.) may be as much as 48 hours apart nt emergence. 

The figures for males and females have been tl,,<.'ragecl se,parately 
in the case of OZJiu.'?, while for .i1nast1·ep1ia, a single series of figures 
is given. Thib WtlS clone because the tlifference between the sex 
a,verages, while invariably present, is very small in the c~u;e of .t1 
ludcll8 (0.4 day at most), uncI would not show in the graph iT plottell 
on the same scale. 

That part of the developmental process under comparison iR not 
strictly equhTalent in the two species ill a J1lOrpllOlogical scnse. In 
Al/((8ti'el'lw it is the measure of the length of the last larval instal', 
plus the pupal stage proppt'o On the other hanel, i.n the caRe of 
OplU8 it is known that within the host pupar111ni is pllRRed an unde
termined fraction-conceivably all-of the larvH1 life, plus the 
pupal stage, Howeyer, it is a comparison of periods each of which 
ulwH)'s begins at the ';ame developmental point, so (Ffi'el'C'nces in rnte 
of developme.lt after that point can properly be at.tributed to 
(~iffel'encesin temperature. 

A few individual cases have been omitted from t.he en,lclllat.ions 
OIl aC'connt of their anomalous behavior. Among parasitized pupae 
which had failed to produce nny adults at the expeet(·cl t.ime, there 
was o('casionall)' foulld a Iivi r.g 0 phu; "'hjch was still in the larval 
conrlition,lllthough all of its contcmpOl'JlJ'jes had compietPl1 their 
development. These (l('lnyed larvae, if the pnpal'inm was not broken, 
would stay in the snme ('ondition '1'01' long periods, sometimeR many 
months. eYl'ntually to pupatc' and ell1t'l'{,!'e as perfectly ordinary 
locking OphiR adults, Although not. immobile, thl'j' !':l'l'med to be in 
a quies('('Ilt. stnte Ot suspC'nded (lc\relopnlC'nt-pn'sllll1ubly diapanse. 
The plwnolllenon was observed in OphiR )'C'lIl'ed at several tempera
tm'f>s. It seelJ1N1 to OCCUI' mo)'(' f)'pqllently in di:-:lwR whie11 lInd 
become somewhat cl ['Y; and although the cases were too few anel far 
betwecn to control, the onset of pupa.tion seemed to be hastened by a 
moist l'nvil'onment, nft{'l' which development apparently proceeded 
at the usunl rah', 1'he::;e individuals were so widelv aberrant from 
the general population (one Oph(,~ emel'gecl1 months after pnpation, 
its fellows jn about 25 days) thaI: t1](\:)' have been omitted entirl'ly 
frtJI11 the calculations l'('lating to the lcngth of the pnpnl period. 

It will be seen in fip:lll'e lJ tha.t althou{,!'h the Cll!'\'('S 1:0\' host and 
parasite !u'e in a. general \ylt.\' similar, the Opi118 elll'veR tliY<.'l'ge from 
the i1na.I't?·(pha c·tll'ye as they apPl'Ond,l tl?eh' limits of tolel'aJwe. 
That is, ncar the ends of the rangl' 0 Pl7(8 IS acc(·lerated 1(>R8 01' I'C

tarc1ed more by the same rise or fall. l'es]wctively, of kmpel'1ltul'e. 
Its genel'tltion time i:" conseqnentl)T lengthen(>d 1110)'e than that of 
the host, anclits dfectireness ns a control thereby impaired. 

It has bet'Jl found, then, that A. 7'lulc118 haR n wider range of ('111('1'

gence (11°-31.5° C. 01' 51.8°-88,7° F,) than 0, CI'a1l'fol'di (12°-29° C. 
or 53.6°-84,2° F,), A.. hule?l8 has It wiele range of temperatures at 
which normal development takes place. Oph.tS, in contrast, has It peak 
of optimnnl developnlt'nt with lnndn'c\ lethal (>fi't,C't.s on either Rid('. 
The development of these two o~'galliRms is accelerated to a different 
degree by the same increase in temperature. 
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From the foregoing data, it may be seen that temperature call 
playa distinct role in the success of It parasite. Thnt other con
trolling factors exist will be made clear .in the next section of this 
bulletin. 

HUfiIIDITY IN RELATION TO THE SFRVIVAL OF OPIUS CRAWFORDI 

Ana8t1'epl~a; l'l.t(~en8, in the Stnte of Morelos, is parasitized in its 
larval stage by 07Ji'l.I,~ (J]'aw/o}'(Zi. The possibility of IlHing this 01'

O'anism in the control of A. 7ui!Jen..~ led to a stlldy vf its" biology. 
§ome of the results, especially the vital role of hUlI1idity, arc pl'e
sented here. The contention and evidence of BLI~ton (:J) OIl the 
role of climatic humidity nre further 811 ppol'tecl by the~le fjnclil1gs. 

At almost all times of the yen I' dlll'ing the period from 1928 to 
1931, inclusive, there was an abul1llanee or mangoes and, therefort" 
of AnastJ'epll(t larvae, in the city of Cuernavaca, l\lexico, and from 
these the Op'ius were recovered. It is significant, however, that from 
the smull amount of: citrus in this section whieh iR ulso in1'eHted by 
A. lrude718 no reCGvery of Oph()'s was made. But it mllst be bo\'Il(' 
in mind [hat in the field thel~ is always a great nbunclllnce of infested 
mangoes und guayas, favored fruits, which more than supply the 
needs of the pamsite. 

A few general remarks on the behavior of this parasite might 
help in the breeding of similar organisms. Opill8 (,1'awfOJ'(li adults 
cannot be kept in very small ('ages or containers-they teal' 011(' 

another to pieces. At the beginning of these studies parasitized 
pupae were reared and allowed to cnwrge in Petri dishes, so that 
they might be handled easily. However, if h\'o 01' mol'(, newly 
emerged adults were allowed to stay in these dishes for half an hour 
or so, at least half would be dead and the others seriously lIl1!tilated. 
The system used was to keep the Petri. dishes co\·ered (and very 
moist) until the insects were almost ready to emerge. The dishes 
were then uncovered and placed in a. I:u'ge cage, wlwre there was 
plenty of space for the adults to fly about. By simply shifting the 
dish to :t new cage at convenient inten·als, the emergences could be 
easily l'e{!orded, and loss by injury was avoided elltlr<,ly. 

To facilitate the separutioll of tlll' pal'Hsitized pllpae from the 
110rmal fly pupa.e It study was made of the pllparia. It waH fOllnd. 
that some pupal'Ju were mlu'kedly darker than others, and that these 
dark-colored puparilL were gl'nerally parasitized. An attempt waH 
made to sort out t.he parasites bdore ('mergence, using this cri
terion. But lL few pale puparia yielded pnmsites. and a ft'''' dark 
ones yidded fIie,;, so tile method did not holrl nbsolut('ly. Tlw fore
going observations were all made on pllpae formed and reared in 
slightly moist soil, uncler which cond itions the pupariullJ is opaqup. 
If, however, the pupae, after formation in moist Hoil, are washed 
and placed on wet absorbent cotton in covered Petri dishes. thev 
stay somewhat lighter in ('0101' and lire quite transparent. Tlie 
developing insect can be readily observed thl'Ough the pnpnriul11 
with the aid of a low-powered binocular. On the fifth clay of incu
bation at 25° O. (7r F.), parasitt,s and 1Ii('s can be identified with 
complete eel'tainty, as at this stage the A II (tstl'eplw, has bC'(,ome a. 
proper pupa, or the Opius larva cun be seen moving uround insicl<, 
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the puparium, any remnants of the host larva having completely dis
appeared. 

A{iults emerging oyer a, period of It few days were placed in 
cagl.ls and individual records kept of the date of death. The cages 
in which they were kept had a wooden floor anel frame, the top 
and front of glass, and the other sides covered with muslin. They 
eonsequently permitted relatively little air circulatioll, a point which 
will 'be discusscll more fully later. The dimensions of the cages 
were 12 by 12 by 8inehes. anel no~ more than 2-1: individuals were 
kept in a cflge lit one time. 

In an attC'mpt to rear 011iu8 cl'(t'WfOl'di for breeding purposes, dif
Hculty had bC'en experienceel in finding a suitable food that would 

keep the adults alive for 
/(7(7, more than It few days. 

, " Various fruits which areoJ \ subject to infestation by 
~ II! .. 	 AU((Bt)'eplUl. l1ldens, the 
~ \ 	 host of 01>i'us, ,verc sup
~ 6'°lr 	 \\, plil'Cl as food, with always

the snme r('sliit of death 
~ 1'0 \,.,., within a few days. Final
~ I '" FE,..UL£J' ly. however, the use of 
~" ordinal'Y cane lump sugar,
(.) .2°(. N'A"L£..s""" with a dish of wet absorb

1 , , " ...... 'j-_.~---'--' _ ent cotton, met with 
o 	 S(7 00 .!JO /Z(7 much better success; and 

PAYS ArTE,e EN'ER<:'E#~ detai led records w ('. r e 
l!'IGUItE lO.-u'l1gth of adult !if,' of mllll's aile! startrd on thn length of 

f~~J~::I~H:JSOI~N~f;::~~ 1~~';i,cfgr:fl:;IILI~~~e re"urds ltc(, life of each OpiU8. 
Figlll'll 10 shows the 

length of adult life of the entire popu la.tion of 0 piu8 CNtlofor(U eon
iiid(ll'ed as lL \\'hol(" with thr olle ('x('{'ption that males and females 
al'e. plotted separately. This shows that Opill8 females live longer 
than th(' males, both the extreme caSt'S and the bulk of the. popu
lation. 

An analysis wus then made of the data of each r.;eparate experi
.ment. It was 5('('n that with eaeh experiment the. life span of the 
insect becanw l)l'ogTessivC'ly longer, beginning with the group started 
in Febr'uHI'j', To state it nnotheL' way, the life span of those Opi1l8 
that cmel'ged in February was shol'ter than that of those which 
emerged in ~rnrch HlHI much shorter than that of those. emerging 
in May. As there IIll<1 been no known change in technic in the COlH'5e 
of the obscl'vations. the trrnperatul'c and humidity l'ecor'ds for' the 
room in which the imwC'is ",er'e kept were examined for a. possible 
explanation. The t('mpel'atuI'e had bet'jl faid), constant, a\'(,l'3ging 
21° C. (69.8° F.), and without significant fiuetuationsfi (fig. 11). 
The relative humidity, however, had undergone a shnrp increase. 
with the advent of the Hrst rn ins in April ;\Ild had maintained a. 
('on~istently higher level since that time. The Opius records were 
therefore dividecl np into smaU groups; (1) those which lived only 

r. '.rhllt th" telllp~rntlll'~ \'111'11111011 (JRO 10 2n° c.) Is of lIttll.' IlIlpOrlllll('C Is suggested
by l'arll('1' t1l1dln~s, IIII1lWly, Ihllt good <!1IH'l'gcllce wus OiJtlllllCd for 0, cnllvfonli when 
IlIcuiJated lit tlll.'sc t!'mJl,'rnlul·t'S. 
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during the dry season, (2) those which emergetl about a month 
preceding the 'rains, and (0) those which emerged af\,er the rains 
began. Figure 10 shows the dyino- off of each of these three groups, 
considered in relation to their (fates of emergence. In the same 
graph are included the mean daily temperature and humidity for 
the period under consideration. 

The data in figure 11 are for 1'emales only, since there were relatively 
few males~ and the large sex difference has already been commented 
on. Group 1 comprised 21 cases, emerged FebL"llary 10 to 18; avera~e, 
February 15. Group 2 comprised 40 cases, emerged March 18 to 31, 
average, March 25. Group 3 comprised 50 case;;, emerged April 16 to 
26; average, April 21. 
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l~IGUlnl 11.-Relatlon of th(' length of life of OpillR cra./ofo/'IU to temperature and 
humidity. 'l~hc IIl~ects fcpreseilted by cun'c 1 lived entirely In the dry season. 
thosc In curve 2 cmel'ged nbout 1 month preceding the rains, lind thosc In curve a 
lived In the rlliny aenSOn. 

It will be seen that the slopes of the curves for gronp 1 and for 
the first pa.rt of group :2 are quite simi 1:11' and that tl1l'Y correspond 
with a consistently low relative humidity-30 percent on the average. 
Coineiclent "with thr first l'Ilinfall, April 19, there is it sharp rise in 
humidity and a breal: in eUl've 2. Subsequent to this date curyc 2 is 
much more nearly pamllel to cUI'Ve 3, in spit~ of the fact that group 
2 was nearly it month oldel' than grO\lp 3. The steep drop in CUrve 
3 neal' the end of ,June was Goincicient with the acC'identaI drying up 
of the d'l:ihcs of "'/ltrl' ill the cages, IL eir('umstanC'e, which serves to 
emphasize the importance oi' 111oist1\l'(' to this oq:;anism. 

As mentioned above, the eagcs perlllitted very little ail' circulation. 
For this rcason, with a. ('onstant s\lpply of water in each cage, the 
humidity inside thell1 was probably somewhat hight,t· than that out 
in thc room. From the humidity I'('('ol'd of the room alone, there 
seems to be II, critical point in the neighborhood of 30 percent, below 
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which 01Jivn dies off much more rapidly than above that point. But 
the uccident mentioned above would indicate that a humidity as low 
as 50 percent can cause considerable damage, Hince in the absence of 
an additional SOI,lree of moistn!'e the cage humidity wonld become 
the smne as thnt prevailing in the room. On this occasion the cage 
and l'oom humidity had evel'Y reason to be identical. It is therefol'c 
possible that the cage humidIty was normally about 20 points higher 
than the record, nnd. thnt the marked impl'O\'(.'lllent in viability corre
sponds with an increase from 50 pet'cent up, rather than from 30 
percent. In any case, ill setting lip conditions suitable fOl' the sur
viyal of this insect, it woultl be lUuch safer to aim ut u humidity
higher than 50 percent. 

100lr------____________________---, 

FIOUln: 12.-Monthly pcr('~ntnge of pllrnsltlzntioll hy OplllR crmofm·/U In Inrvup of 
..I,III/HI/·('p/Ilt illlien., ('(lIl~,et,>(l from mlillgo~~, CuerunVllell, Mor~los, !\Iexlco. December 
1[)28 to August If)::O. ill('/USl\'C. 

In connection with thf\ effect of humidity on the sUl'vival of Opius, 
the jJet'ccntage of pal'asitizatioll in field-co!Jectt'd lal'vae of A. 11tde718 
supplies a, v('rificatioll of Jaboratory Hnding.<;. An((.I'tl'('pll(t IUl'vac 
werc taken fr011l 1ll111Ig:oesl ('o11e('te<1 in CUt'lTlHVaeU twice monthly. 
Thes(' lal'vae were teared, and the percentagc of parasitization fol' 
the month was (l('tel'lll in(',!. In figllr(' 12 thest' data from Decl'mbel' 
1D28 to August wao, ilwilisin'. al'(' pln('('d in gl'aphi(' forIII , 

The I'epetition of the 11 istol'v of infestation from one wal' to tIll' 
IIPxt is clt'al'ly shown, ('\'('n th('Hlgh thl' JJlllgni f:udf' d ifft')''''' sOlllcwhat. 
Unfortunat('lv tilt' htlilliclitr alld rninfnll l'l'('())'ds for this entirc 
pt'riocl eHnl10t l)(' obtainl'ci. ' Howe\"'I'. tlw rai))s g(,J)(,l'ullv bl'uin in 
Apl'H and last until O('(ob(ll\ w.ith a pl'ak ill .JIIlle nnd J'lily, '11'rom 
X oW'1Ilb(,I' til I'ough l\IlIl'('h t1H'I'('is VPI'\' littlr or JJ() J'a in. TIH'l'P i::; 
a steady <1('('lilw ill till' pal'asitizatioli to almost ZPI'O. as t11(' dl'y 
sNlson achal1('('s, follmy('(1 by lIll in('I'past' with tll(' ndvent oj' the 
minH. A gmpll of till' H"t'!'ilgP I'ainfall '1'01' ('Ul'I'Il:l\'Il('a. ba!:w(I Oil 
obseI'vntiom; taln'lI ()V('J' !) Y('!I"S, i!) given in figut'l, lao 

It might possibly 1)(> tltou?bt that Ih(, aUIIIHlan\'p of pat'asih's .is 
('ontl'olkcl by tilt' II IIIII b!'I' of ~I.II((Ntl'('pha 1:11'\':1(', and this JJJ tlll'11 by 
the quantity of frllit. /:)11('11, hO\\'(,I'(,I', is not the ('as(', The]'e ape in 
CUCl'lllWUCa a 1Illlilbcl' of off-sCHI;iOll lIltlllgO tl'ce::;, which bear dlll'jllg 
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Jallilary, February. and March, and furnish an adequate supply 
of larvae to be parllsitizec1; but the number of adult OphiS durmg 
those months is so small that the percentage of parasitization is very 
low. One other confirmation is that of c1ired observation. In the 
dry months it is almost impossible to find an 0 pius ad ult in the 
field, but in the rai,l,)' season they can be obsel'\"(~d on trees, on the 
ground, and on mangoes in all locations. 
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SU?lDlARY 

Studies on tll(' l\[exican frnit fly . • In(lRtl'fplia ludfllR (Loew). 
have shown that the Inryae on leaving the fruit avoid as far as 
possible. an acid soil fo/' pnpation. Almost all districts found 
infested had alkaline 01' I1parlv neutral soils. 

Both males ami felllaies ha,'(' been found fel't.il(' nftel' an adnlt life 
longer than the host-free period that was established in til(' Rio 
Grande Vall(',)'. The possiblp life ("yell' at 21 0 C. (70 0 F.) is esti
mated to ue about 1:~ l1lonths. TIll' adults lire 1l0t. clepelHlent Oil the 
host fruits £01' food. 

Copper chloride, copPPr nitrate, ('oppel' sulphate) and ('opper car
bonate are toxic to the aclnlts of A, ludl'lIR, the toxiC' :letioll IJl.in~ 
apparently associated with till' destruct.ion oi: the yeast;; and rnolds 
that may be a neC'{'SsHI'Y part of tlwir diet. 

A,lrud('Jl8 ('nn cl('Y(lI(Jp 1111(h'I' a wiele range of tel11peratnre;;~ whereHs 
its pal'asite Ophls ('J'({w/or([i hal' a short range of optimum den'lop
IIWIIt which limits its dl\·etiveness to fnvol'able ('1 iIII atp;.:. 

The pa rasi ip (), ('I'(('11'7oJ'(liis \'P1'Y (I('('i dptll,Y afl'pc(('(l by \'(\I'i ati ons 
ill ntlllosplwri(' hUlllidity. .\. 11l11l1idity higilf.'r than 50 Pl't'c('nt 5('('nl;; 
lll'CCl'SHry f'ol' oplillllllli <1l'\'plo]lllIPIlt. 
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